
Rules Governing The Golden Gate Contest.
" ^

RULE !. The Kelly Drug Company will issue votes as per followingschedule:
200 voles for $I.OO on cash sales of Drugs and Sundries.

200 Paints and Oils.
500 China and Cut Glass.

500 '* .Jewelry and Watches.
500 " " Kodaks anil Supplies.
500 " " Holiday Goods.

500 " " '* " " " Rexall Remedies.
300 " " " " payments of old accounts.

300 " Due Bills sold in addition to other votes.
Additional votes will he given on all special sales as advertised from

time to time.
The Big Stone Gap Post will issue votes as per following schedule:

IOOO votes for every dollar paid on back subscription and renewals.
IOOO " " " " "

new subscription,
30Ü0 " each subscription paid 2 years in advance.
5000 " " " 3 years in advance.

RULE 2. Votes will be issued with a time limit and must be cast In the
ballot box at the Kelly Di u« Company, provided for that purpose, before the
expiration of the time limit. Before casting votes, make a record for yourOwn guidance. In order to faClllate voting you are requested io place .yourvotes In an envelope and seal it. Please write on the outside the number of
votes the envelope contains and the name <>l the candidate you desire to
vote for.

RULE 3. Employees, clerks and relatives of the Kelly Drug Companyand The Big Stone Gap Post, also schools, churches and secret organizations
cannot participate as candidates.

The Big Stone Gap Post.

RULE 4. Neither the Kelly Drug Company or The Big Stone Gap Postwill In no instance issue votes until such votes have been properly stampedwith their firm name. Customers should refuse them otherwise.
RULE 5. The soliciting of votes in either the Kelly Drug Store or theoffice of The Big Stone Can Post is prohibited.
RULE 6. A vote that is scratched or marked in any manner after it habeen issued shall be thrown out. providing this defacing should appear thaia figure has been tampered with.
RULE 7. Four weeks from the opening date, candidates will no longeibe entered, unless by special arrangement with Contest Manager.
RULES. Everybody is invited to nominate candidates: all that isnecessary is to send in Ihe name of .any young lady m the community.will entitle her to IOOO nominating votes and she will be entered as a canddate.
RULE 9. Votes are not transferable after being cast. Friends of thecandidates may mail votes to candidates direct or send them to the ConlManager, at the Kelly Drug Store.
RULE IO. Votes that .are not properly stamped with the signatrre oithe Kelly Drug Company or The Big Stone Gap Post will not be accepted.
RULE II. A committee selected by the Contest Manager shall count thevotes each week, beginning with the third week and report the result to The

Big Stone Gap Post.
RULE 12. Any question, dispute and controversy that may arise will beruled upon by the judges and their decision will be final and conclusive.

_Kelly Drug Company.
EAST STONE GAP >1TEMS.

Rev. and .Mrs. Tom Jemison
ami little boh. Tom I'eto. Jr.,
of North Oaroiinn, are visithifjMrs. Jewisnh's parents, .Mr.
ami Mrs. A. M. Riggs, lu town.

Mrs. .i. I). Dortou ami ueice,
Miss Kuru Wright, were shop¬
ping iii (tin Stone Gap Satur¬
day.

Prof. <it«o. L Rex, the ofll-
eionl prinoipul of the public
school here, is attonding the
Stute Teachers' Meeting at
Richmond this week.

Mi ami Airs. Worley Warn
pier ami little daughter, Ruth
Uilincr, of Rye Cove, s|ieiii
Monday in town visiting Mr.
ami Mis. W. II. Willis, on their
wav to visit Mrs Wtimplor'sfather, James Willis, up in the
valley.
Miss Verdie Mortis, of Keo

kee, spent Sunday in town vis

Ring Miss Molhe Hurd.
Miss Luoretin Collier was

shopping in Hi>f Stone Gap Sat¬
urday.
Worley Hurd and sister. Miss

Mölln- Hurt!, attend, d Ihe bIiOW
in the Gap Saturday nie;ht

Prof, .lames Brahe, who rd-
ways spimds Saturday und
Sunday with Ins family at St.
Paul, spent this Saturday and
Sunday visiting his pupils in
town.

Mrs. Rent Willis and mother.

Mrs. j, W. Stow art, und Mis.
Charlie Lyttlo wore amongthoBO shopping in the Gup
Thursday

Missi's Ituby Willis and M>>l
Iii- lluiil sponl Saturday in BigStone Gap having some dental
work done by I >r. I >. E. < Irr
mill I>r. < i. \v. I loooyontt.

Fearful Loss Of Life.

Soino Idea of tbo fearful lossjot lifo in the European war is
gained bj the statement of
English urmj oMcors now in
the United States purchasing(torses. When asked why in.
lerior mounts were purchased]for cavalry they replied that
as the average lite of a horse on
the great battle linos in Eranco
and Belgium is hut three or four
!days there is no need of highbroil horse whoso lives would
not last a week Oil the firingline. The comparative figures
011 the lite of Hie soldiers of the
several nations when actuallyin conflict lias boon estimated
as follow.-.. Germans, livqduys,Ereneh ami Ho)gilin, six days;
England, seven days; Servian,
eight days; Russian, nine days,The average life ol a h.irso for
the same countries when used
inthe firing lino is: German1,three days; English ami Bel¬
gian, four days; Erooch, Bus
siatl and ..servian, live days.
The average life of a man on
the firing lino, using the coin-

Irregular, painful Maddrr WMknojsi.i disappear«hrn Ilm kidnrra aie strong und haallhlutty in live.
Take FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
aenaation irregular, paintul aclion- heavy F"ie feeling nodMadder dicticaa. You will like their tonic restorative ai lion
rrady effect.quick, good iriuln. Contain no harmful

drugi. Try limn.

Kidney Pil'sJI

»^J^^^CßöV BLADDER
MUTUAL DRUC COIVIPANY

BIG STONE CAP, VIRGINIA

biiiod figures, is shown to bo
only six ami five-sixths daysami thai of a horse four ami
ono-third days, This awful
mortality makes such bloodybattles as Pickott's charge at
Gettysburg ami this light at the
"Bl.ly Angle'' in our Civil
War, ami oven the immortal
charge of the Light Brigade in
the Crimean War, seem coin*
inonplace ami insighiflchoL-Tidowator News,

Sale of Seals Begin Novem¬
ber 2()th.

Itichmond, Vu., Nov. 20 .To
raise funds with which to keep
a nurse in the iield for the re-i
lie) <>f the needy (tuberculous]of tho State, the Virginia Anti-
tuberculosis Association is pre-!
paring to inaugurate the cus¬
tomary annual sale of Bed
Cross Christmas seals on
Thanksgiving tiny', next Thurs¬
day
As in former years, the Slate

vssocintion will work in co¬
operation with a number of lo¬
cal nge-noios in ihosl of the cit¬
ies ami lowns of Virginia, In
every instance, some charity
or health endeavor is the local
beneficiary of the sale, while;llie proceeds that accrue to the
State Association go directly to
tuberculosis work. Ten per
cent of the money raised in'
Virginia goes to the National
Association for the Study and
Prevention ol Tuberculosis, ihe
Kreut national a^ellCN which is
directing the campaign against
consumption in the united
:Stales.

Miss Agnes I' Randolph, for¬
mer superintendent of the Me¬
morial Hospital and now Ex-
eciltive Secretary of the Stale
Anti .tUberClll0Si8 Association,
is m general charge of the Suit.-
campaign and is anxious to
communicate with health or¬
ganizations and kindred socie¬
ties in towns where no agencies
have y el I ecu established for
the sale or the seals.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the people

of |!ik -stone (lap for their kind¬
ness shown us since the loss of
our home by lire, and especially
the ladies. Wo hope the Lord
will bless them.

Mrs. Wallaceai.d family.

List of Candidates Entered
In Golden Gate Con¬

test.

r.u. mum: 0 \ r

Miss (juiiys Wolfe i,eoo
Miss Cora Mahafley I 000
Mrs. S \ llalloj 1,000
Mi-- FsimtoJohtiHun 1,000
Mis. Pearl I'anKinfl 1 000
Mi-.s Flow Itruca 1,000
Miss Kettle Willis 1,000
MIssTholuia llskoi I 000
Mis- Vdilio ii. in.i 1,000
Miss Kdns < 'ni 11hi 1,0il0
Miss Mary Kilboiiriio 1 .

Miss llcorgls Host« Ii k 1.000
Miss Ulailys l.yle .
Miss Margate! < ferne« ,000
Miss Arklc Win 1,0(10
M iss Corrie, 1,011g I."""
.Miss .lull« Hit 11 tit 1.000
Miss Rom Rurolci 1,000
Mis- Mall;.' Hi..»ii i-,000
Miss Olivette Dalton 1.1»'''
Miss Uraco Hilly, 1: 1 l> N'o 2 1,000
Mis, ItctK-cca Wado.H I'.O.Xo.'J 1)00
Miss Resale Skccn, R.K.I). Xo. I i.000

BAST HTONK (SAP
Miss Rillia Stewart I.'1""1
Mi-s llessie I'm.- 1,000
Mis, Motile 11 in.1 l.oOO
Miss Vlrgle N'celj 1 "»"

STOiNROA
Miss Itess Vouug 1,000
Miss Cora Colllei 1.000

IMIIODKN
Miss t ola Davis 1.000
M.ss l'..iiiiie Marker I.IHNI
The tirsi counting of the votes

will take place mi next Monday.
GOOD SUGGES TION TO BIG

STONE GAP PEOPLE.
I: is surprising the amount of

.Iii. foil matter the simple mix¬
ture <>f liiiekllinrn hark, glycer¬ine, etc known as Adler-i-ka,drains from the system. This
remedy became famous by cur¬
ing appendicitis ami acts on
BOTH the upper ami lower bow¬
el so thoroughly that ONE
DOSE relieves sour stomach,
gas on the stomach and consti¬
pation almost IMMEDIATELY.
We are mighty glad ive are Big
Stone t lap agents for Adler-i-
ka. The .Mutual Drug Com«
jpuny.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interim.:it Itldg. Blfl STONK OaI', va

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
I). II. ItOtUlo, Vdinluislratoi

v. Doe reo
>. A. It..n A Compa.uy, 01 al,

It In adjudged, ordensl ami ricen-cd
Dial this ran«' In-ami is In icliy icl'ciiiil
lo O. Jt. MoCorklu, who is hcreb) iip-jtointod a Special Commissioner for till'j
purpose, whoso . 1111y it is made to:

1 Take, stale anil Kettle the accounts
i>l"l> II Hostie a- Hi.' Administrator of
\V. II. I|ortoii,docciuicd,

2: To ascertain and teiu.it lie .lelit-
:,e..<ilet tin- est.ile el I lie slid VV. II. I lor
Um ami S. A Morton A ( i.inj.any, and
their priorities',

11: Ascertain and re|Kirt what, real es¬
tate Hi. said \V M. Morton died |k.,od of ami whore located.

I: What real estate is owned l»y S. A.
Morton ami H A Morton A CompanyIlabio to the debts of tho said S. A Mor¬
ton A t 'ompanj

5: And any other mailers deemed
pertinent by tin- Commissioner or roipilr-el by ail} of tin- purtic-
Tho parti,--, Interested In tin- dcorco en

tcrcd at the October, mil, term of the
Circuit Court of VVIso Ooniily, Virginia,from which the foregoing is an extract,will take notice that, mi tin- lltli da) of
December, It'll at lioelnck a, in.,at tl»-:
law ofllcc nf A, K. Mm.-.in, in the Town
of liig Stono tlap, Virginia, shall pro-i-i-i-il te i-\ivnN' tin- satin*, wl. .:-i"! .ehi-lc
they arc required in sttcml, with such
hooka, |mpcrs, vouchers and evidence as
will enable mo t.. comply with Mm orderof the court

i' It. MrCOKKI.K,
.special t'oiiiinissinin-i

Nnv. 18-17-18

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Pain leaves alm-xt
..s ii hy magic whin
you begin using "rV
Drops." iln-famousold
remedy tor Rheuma¬
tism, Lumbago, Clout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles,
ll goeS right to tlin
Spot, stO|« the ache*
and pains and makes
life wuith living. Get
a KKtttt Ol "5-llrops"
today. A looUlet w ith
each botlla gives lull
dircctious for use.
Don't delay. Hem.mil
""> I>rops" Don t BC-
COpt .uiylhini* else in
place <'l ii Any drug-

ifi.t can supply you. If you live too far
Irorn a rlrng store send One Dollar to
Swauvon Rnoumatfo Cure Co, Newark,
Ohio, and a btuila of 'o-Dro-K" will be
teni prepaid

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono (Jap, Va.

Wagon »ml Muggy work A Specialty.I have an Dp-to-iLile Machiue for putting
on linbber Tires. All work given prompt
attention.

Dr. .). A. Gilmer
Physician nnd Surgeon

I' i: Oyor Mutual Drug Stoi
Big Stone Gap, Va.

D. F. ORR,
I>15XTIST.

UIC STONE GAP, VA.
Oflloo in Polly Building.

Olli.« U.mrs.M t.i 111 k. in.; I t» \<. in.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents Dlsonsos or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TEN N.

.Vili bo In Anplanchia t »"i

Frut.iy in Each Month.
Hill »¦¦.)

Dr. (i. C. Honcycull
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Unicc in \t Ulis Building over Mutual

>rug Htorc

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Office In Hamiden Brothers Ston
Residence Plpooc 7». office Phone 36,

DR. R. McRAE ECHOLS.
Osteopathie Physician

¦u . Offico. New :iim..\ < ild Si
11M j Resident, Now »W-t».

All rl.ii.set, "f disease successfully In

Special attention given idmhI Si
ii.muudies, Indigestion, Adenoid« M
elm*., Tonslllthi and nil nervous ironbli

10-11 Interstate lliiildiiiÄ
Bristol, . . Tennessee

DR. THOMAS F. STALE i

Refractionist.
treats diseases of the Rye. Ear. Host

and Throat
Will be In Appaiaoliia FIRST r bli' .i

in each month until it I'. M;
BRISTOL TENN.'V.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Engineer!-.

Dig Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.K
Ki-|Hirls ami estimates mi Coal ami '1

ber l.ainls. Designand Wans of Co»l
Cnki- I'lanLs, I aunt, ltailroail ami Mil"
Engineering Electric Blue Printing.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on First Kiixir Intermont Build.
Bl(> Stone Gap, Virginia.

CtOM Mt.UlloB tsCollsclKBI »0.1 fl ..1 K«»i '. *


